SATURDAY FEBRUARY 27
12:00 NOON
43rd Annual Association Sale

Minnesota
STATE SIMMENTAL ASSOCIATION
Sale 2016

NEW LOCATION: HAAS LIVESTOCK
28701 Rochester Blvd.
Cannon Falls, MN 55009
Welcome to the Minnesota State Simmental Sale!

43 years and going strong!

Welcome to the 43st Annual MN State Simmental Sale! Please accept this invitation to join the Minnesota Simmental Breeders as they celebrate the annual meeting, banquet and State Sale in a new location at Haas Livestock, Cannon Falls, MN.

The breeders dedicated to this long running sale have brought you genetics from the heart of their herds and cattle with pedigrees rich in profitable breed leading genetics. The new location has allowed for a deeper set of bred females and cow/calf pairs as well as fancy open show prospects and probably the deepest set of herd bull prospects in some time. Top end frozen genetics to add to your wish list and propel your breeding program forward. It is always a fun filled weekend of fellowship, quite a few laughs and top notch cattle.

Give us a call if we can help you with any of your marketing questions. See you in Cannon Falls, MN!

Eberspacher Enterprises Inc.

NEW INCENTIVE PROGRAM FOR JUNIORS SPONSORED BY THE MINNESOTA SIMMENTAL ASSOCIATION

The Minnesota Simmental Association is sponsoring a new incentive program for juniors. When a junior purchases an open female at the annual MN State Simmental Sale, the junior can reconsign the heifer as a bred for the next year’s auction, or if the junior purchased a bred female, they may consign her resulting off-spring to sell at the next year’s auction. When the junior brings back the animal to sell, they will only be charged 1/2 of the usual sale’s expenses. This is a one-time option available to all juniors. Animals must be purchased and resold during consecutive years to take advantage of the program. Consider the opportunities as you study your 2016 MN State Sale catalog!

Breeders of the Minnesota State Sale

- Andersland Simmental Farm Bruce and Beth Andersland 507-297-5986 or 507-402-1095 12, 36, 40
- Austin White Show Cattle Austin White 320-589-3512 58
- Brant Farms Ron Brant 612-390-3836, John Von Rueden 612-490-1649 29
- Circle S Cattle Company Mark & Kami Schoenfeld 320-752-4487 or 612-325-4001 44, 54
- Diamond K Simmentals Kory Bigalk 507-732-5621 10
- Doc Tech Simmentals Jill Schlueter 320-235-2554 17, 45
- Dohlmans Simmentals Lowell Dohlmans 641-985-4173 or 641-220-4425 63
- Five Star Ranch Jared Seinola 507-932-3447 or 507-271-2634 64, 65
- Heartland Simmentals Kirk & Mary Lynch 515-394-5710 11, 31
- Hecksel Simmental Farm Ryan Hecksel 952-955-1580 3
- Hilbrands Simmental Matt & Adrienne Hilbrands 320-394-2118 or 320-760-3346 1, 16, 19, 50, 51
- Jazzy Simmentals Julie Franko 320-838-3238 or 218-656-0562 20, 20A
- K-LER Cattle Company Ralph & Mena Kaehler 507-346-7936 or 507-932-3623 41, 49
- Kasper Farms Robert, Rochelle & Nathaniel Kasper 507-527-2089 53
- Krueger Simmentals Paul Krueger 651-355-6544 or 651-436-3616 15, 66, 66A
- Lehman Family Simmental Dan Lehman 605-523-2551 or 605-530-5903 4
- Lynch Farms Lone Oak Beef Mike Lynch 507-869-3464 641-590-3604 14, 18, 56
- Mueller Farms Jim and Stacie Mueller 507-964-5890 or 320-583-6841 5, 6, 7, 7A, 24, 39
- Mulert’s Southside Simmentals Larry Mulert 507-444-0553 or 507-951-2095 61
- One Penny Ranch Bill & Penny Zimmerman 320-355-2191 or 612-875-9509 9
- Pearson Cattle Matt Pearson 320-877-7664 221-1086 or 641-832-0232 28, 59
- Redalen Cattle Company Gary Redalen 507-268-4383, Judd Redalen 507-421-0123 22, 23, 35
- Rockin’ H Simmentals Matt Hoffman 507-530-2600, Mark Hoffman 507-223-5425 33
- Roger Claeyss Simmental Roger Claeyss 507-340-7251, Theresa Claeyss 507-995-1155 34, 38
- Sargeant Farms Howard Sargent 651-464-3345, Adam Trest 320-630-3608 26, 27
- Schmidt Brothers Jared Schmidt 712-298-2111 8
- Schreck Simments Andy Schreck 320-396-2341 or 320-297-0274 47, 48, 60
- St. Germain3 Allam 515-703-7375 42
- Sterling Cattle Company Al Johnson 515-489-0714 57
- Thesing’s Riverside Ranch Eric Thesing 320-852-7380 or 320-766-2037 13, 31, 37, 52
- Trauernicht Simmentals Scott Trauernicht 402-645-8194 or 402-239-1272 43
- Volf Farms John Volf 507-520-4381 or 507-943-3731 25, 30, 55
- Will Simmental Bradley Will 605-880-2016 46
- Zach Greiman Zach or Cory Greiman 614-923-3224 or 641-425-5570 62

Whitney Olson is a senior at Alexandria Area High School and in her second year as a PSEO student at Alexandria Technical and Community College. Along with school she is a three sport athlete, competing in Cross Country, Figure Skating, and Track and Field. Whitney is proud to be involved in 4-H, FFA as an officer, and her own self developed program, Kids 4 Agriculture where she works with an inner city Chicago 2nd grade class promoting and teaching agriculture. Her passion is the cattle industry and has been showing Simmental cattle for the past six years. After graduation Whitney will be attending NDSU majoring in Ag Communication and Ag Business. Two of her favorite quotes are: “With Great Opportunity comes Great Responsibility” and “Champions are made at home”. Whitney is honored to be a Minnesota Simmental Queen candidate.
From Your Association Presidents:

Greetings,

We are one month into an exciting 2016 and are looking forward to the 43rd Annual Minnesota Simmental Association State Sale and Annual meeting festivities. As you all know, this is an exciting event that allows us as breeders to come together for fellowship and to help forward this exciting breed of cattle. An exciting change for this year’s State Sale is the change in venue to the Haas Livestock facility in Cannon Falls, MN. This location is optimally designed to allow us as breeders and membership to present our live lots in new ways not feasible in the previous location. Our membership has once again risen to the challenge to present breed leading genetic lots, open heifers, bred females and bulls. We welcome you to come join us as this exciting location in Cannon Falls, the heated sale ring area with theater seating are welcome during the frigid February weather. We’re also holding the Annual Membership meeting at the Haas Livestock facility so be sure to join us while you’re there to view the cattle. The Annual Banquet is Friday night (February 26, 2016) at Treasure Island Casino. Room blocks are still being held for Thursday and Friday night of the event if reserved by February 5, 2016.

As I close out my 2nd term as MSA President, I’m truly honored and humbled to have served for such an amazing group of cattlemen and people. In addition to moving our State Sale and Annual Meeting to a new venue after 40 years, our membership also hosted the largest Simmental Regional in history! This is a credit to the tremendous work done by our MJSA members, advisors and parents..... and from the generous support from our MSA Members. This is truly one of the greatest state breed associations in the country and the collaboration we continue to show each other is awe inspiring. Please know that all the work you do throughout the years to promote your programs and Minnesota Simmental is appreciated!

Michael Schmidt, MSA President

Greetings Simmental Breeders,

Welcome back to the Minnesota Simmental Sale!

To say this year was full of accomplishments would be an understatement. First, I would like to congratulate everyone who was apart of hosting one of the most prestigious junior events I have ever had the opportunity to be apart of. My classmates that attended said it was one of the most well run, well organized junior events they have ever attended. This is due to the endless work of both the senior and junior boards. Thank you for supplying junior exhibitors across the country with a experience that they will never forget. This is the conclusion of my term as president, and I would like to thank everyone for allowing me this opportunity. The junior program is being fueled by the involvement of new members and under the guidance of great advisors. I look forward to many more years of involvement.

Ben Markegard, MSA President

New Time: 12:00 Noon Sharp! New Location: Haas Livestock

28701 Rochester Blvd.
Cannon Falls, MN 55009

Sale Day Phones:
612-805-7405 • 406-599-2395

Friday, February 26th
All Friday activities at Haas Livestock
1:00 pm 43rd Annual MSA Meeting at Haas Livestock
4:00 pm MJSA Meeting at Haas Livestock
5:30 pm Banquet Social Hour at Treasure Island Casino
6:30 pm Banquet–Juniors: Semen Auction, Merchandise; Auction - EVERYONE WELCOME!

Saturday, February 27th
8:00 am Cattle on Display
11:45 am Awards to County Fair Simmental Champions
12:00 noon 43rd Annual Minn. State Simmental Assoc. Sale

Motel Headquarters:
Treasure Island Casino 1-888-867-STAY (7829)
5734 Sturgeon Lake Road, Welch, MN 55089
Block: Minnesota Simmental (Room rate for 2/26 $89.00)

Auctioneer: Col. Jon Schaben 712-263-0755

Sale Terms: All cattle sell under the Suggested Sale Terms & Conditions of the American Simmental Association. Terms will be available sale day. Checks payable to Eberspacher Ent. Inc.

Livestock Insurance: Insurance will be available through sale management and Jame Secondino of American Livestock Insurance, Ph. 812-208-0956.

Marketing Representatives:
Val Eberspacher, EE Sales .................. 612-805-7405
Kelly Schmidt, EE Sales .................. 406-599-2395
Joel Edge ................................ 319-540-1731
Mike Sorensen, Livestock Plus ........... 641-745-7949
Tom Rooney, Lee AgriMedia ............. 515-491-6025
Bill Zimmerman, ASA Rep ............... 320-247-7561

EPDs: Please note that EPDs may change from the time the sale catalog is printed until registration paper is transferred. EPDs are Spring 2016 numbers.

Updates & Sale Order: Additional information and sale order can be found on the Eberspacher Enterprises Inc. website or Facebook page. Download the EE smart phone app for all info.

Announcements: Announcements made sale day and from the auction block during the sale take precedence over printed material in the catalog or other printed material associated with this sale. Anyone attending this sale, attends at their own risk. Minnesota Simmental Association or any of the sale force will not be held responsible for any injury while attending this sale.

Health: All cattle ready for interstate travel. All sale cattle BVD PI tested. Minnesota is TB free.

PROFESSIONAL SALE MANAGEMENT Sale Mgrs, Val & Lori Eberspacher

Eberspacher ENTERPRISES INC.

Office: 507-532-6694
Cell: 612-805-7405
Fax: 507-532-9457
Kelly Schmidt 406-599-2395
sales@ebersale.com
www.ebersale.com

Check us out on Facebook
Eberspacher Enterprises
Breeder: Hilbrands Simmental

**Selling 3 #1 IVF Embryos: W/C Executive Order 8543B x HS Sweet Elegance A5243**

**W/C Executive Order 8543B**
- **W/C Unity 956Y**
  - Miss Werning KP 8543U
  - SVF Steel Force S701
  - HS Sweet Gem X141N
  - Est. Plan Mating EPDs: 12 -25 73 111 9 18 54 * 9.4
  - Carcass: 35.5 -23 .33 -.01 .94 143 79

A full sister to one of the high selling bred heifers at $10,750 in the 2015 Jewels sale, this girl has been super flashy since she was just a baby. Really cool fronted with a soft pastern and big stride, we sold half-interest in her off the farm to Dr. Mike Hein, DVM for $10,000 as a baby and have enjoyed watching her develop into the beautiful, gorgeous uddered cow she is now. She’s just getting started in our donor program with her first calves scheduled to hit the ground this next fall and we can’t wait to see what she can do for us. Her mating to Executive Order should be a really cool combination. Look at the planned mating EPDs on these! CE in the top 20%, BW, WW, and YW in the top 15%, Marb and REA in the top 10 and 20% and an AI and TI in the top 10 and 4%! **Offering 3 IVF embryos and guaranteeing one pregnancy if work is performed by a certified embryologist.**

**Offering 3 IVF embryos and guaranteeing one pregnancy if work is performed by a certified embryologist.**

**Est. Plan Mating EPDs:**
- 12 -.25 73 111 9 18 54 * 9.4
- Carcass: 35.5 -23 .33 -.01 .94 143 79

**W/C Executive Order 8543B, Embryo Sire**

Breeder: Hilbrands Cattle Company

**Selling 3 #1 Embryos: W/C Executive Order 8543B x AJE Miss Gracie Y7**

**W/C Executive Order 8543B**
- **W/C Unity 956Y**
  - Miss Werning KP 8543U
  - Mr. NLC Upgrade U8676
  - AJE Gabby R7
  - Est. Plan Mating EPDs: 9 .65 77 118 7 23 62 * 10.65
  - Carcass: 40.5 -.30 .35 -.04 .98 134 81

Miss Gracie is just starting to make her name as a hot donor in the Hilbrands Cattle Co donor battery. Fresh off having a $14,500 heifer calf in this past Jewels of the Northland and $15,000 bred in The One in Denver, Gracie is continuing on the legacy, yet making her own path, as the natural daughter of the $250,000+ life time earning AJE Gabby R7. The first reports on the Executive Order babies have been stellar with birth weights averaging from 65-80lbs, accompanied by a stout hip and striking side profile. We think this mating is one to get your hands on and run with. Phenotypically and genetically they should be a home run! Buy with confidence! **Offering 3 embryos and guaranteeing one pregnancy if work is performed by a certified embryologist.**

**Est. Plan Mating EPDs:**
- 9 .65 77 118 7 23 62 * 10.65
- Carcass: 40.5 -.30 .35 -.04 .98 134 81

**W/C Executive Order 8543B, Embryo Sire**

Breeder: Hecksel Simmental Farm

**Selling 3 #1 Embryos: LRS Turning Point 3117A x HSF Victoria P30**

**LRS Turning Point 3117A**
- **MCM Top Grade 018X**
  - LRS Ms. Dakota 559R
  - Nichols Blk Destiny D12
  - BTS 91X Big Sky F632
  - Est. Plan Mating EPDs: 11 1.7 62 92 5 24 54 * 7.2
  - Carcass: 26.9 -.32 .25 -.04 .87 124 69

Here is one of very few opportunities to buy embryos out of the deceased Turning Point. His semen is in very short supply if you can even find any and progeny have been very impressive. Mated to the great Victoria donor that has a life time earning of well over $300,000 and still going strong. We have several due to this mating this winter so we will have a good idea how good this mating will be. **Offering 3 embryos and guaranteeing one pregnancy if work is performed by a certified embryologist.**

**Est. Plan Mating EPDs:**
- 11 1.7 62 92 5 24 54 * 7.2
- Carcass: 26.9 -.32 .25 -.04 .87 124 69

**LRS Turning Point 3117A, Embryo Sire**
Breeder: Lehman Family Simmental

**Selling 3 #1 Embryos: W/C Executive Order 8543B x Brant X91U**

- **W/C Executive Order 8543B**
  - Miss Werning KP 8543U
  - Hooks Shear Force 38K
  - Brant Candace U91R
- **Brant X91U**
  - Est. Plan Mating EPDs: 14 - .6 74 108 11 28 65 + 11.05
  - Carcass: 32.95 - .30 .40 -.02 1.07 158 84

We purchased the X91U cow from our good friends at the Brant Farms Production Sale and added her straight into our donor lineup after she calved. She is a Hooks Shear Force daughter that comes from the potent Candace cow family that was made famous at Ankony in Georgia. As you would expect, she is a super numbered cow that is solid in her genetic profile. She has more power than the average Shear Force daughter and we think that adds to her mating possibilities. We elected to mate her to the hottest young sire going right now, W/C Executive Order 8543B. The progeny out of this mating will be very exciting. The planned mating EPDs don’t get much better. Buy with confidence!

Offering 3 embryos and guaranteeing one pregnancy if work is performed by a certified embryologist.

---

Breeder: Mueller Farms & Erick Barberg

**Selling 3 #1 Embryos: STF Shocking Dream SJ14 x FVF Glitter In The Air**

- **STF Shocking Dream SJ14**
  - CNS Dream On L186
  - STF Miss J0114
  - FVF Glitter In The Air
  - B C Lookout 7024
  - HHSF Black Glitter
- **FVF Glitter In The Air**
  - Est. Plan Mating EPDs: 14 .2 60 87 6 17 47 + 12.2
  - Carcass: 22.2 - .31 .32 -.04 .78 133 70

FVF Glitter In The Air is a member of the legendary dream cross mating of Black Glitter and BC Lookout. The Black Glitter family is having tremendous success in the sale and show rings, with many high sellers and Champions on a national level. They have proved themselves to be even better in production. Hip, rib, top, bone, shape, dimension and soundness tied into a zip front end are all attributes she possesses. Her first daughter, by Broker, was the 2013 high selling open heifer in THE ONE. Three daughters have shown very well in Denver, all standing second in their classes behind division winners. In her short carrier she has approached the $100,000 mark in progeny and embryo sales. The mating to STF SHOCKING DREAM provides a unique twist in the pedigree and he has produced multiple high sellers and show winning progeny. This mating could be her best yet with the exciting progeny that Shocking Dream has created. You’ll have Fun!

Offering 3 embryos and guaranteeing one pregnancy if work is performed by a certified embryologist.

---

Breeder: Mueller Farms & Erick Barberg

**Selling 3 #1 Embryos: TNGL Grand Fortune Z467 x AJE Miss Belle Z7**

- **TNGL Grand Fortune Z467**
  - SS Ebonys Grandmaster
  - AJE/HS/MBCC Hope Floats
  - AJE Miss Belle Z7
  - Mr. NLC Upgrade US676
  - AJE Gabby R7
- **AJE Miss Belle Z7**
  - Est. Plan Mating EPDs: 8 .7 66 92 7 24 57 21 11.05
  - Carcass: 25.5 -.39 .17 -.06 .95 124 72

Belle is powerful, super deep bodied, beautiful uttered, thick made female that ties into a long extended beautiful front end. Her cow family is bar none one of the best in the Simmental breed. Her dam, AJE Gabby, has done it all from consistently winning in the show ring on a state and national level to replicating her power and finesse through her banner winning progeny. Her sire Upgrade is the leader in the producing power and style in his progeny as proven in Belle. Her mating to the 2014 Denver Grand Champion, TNGL Grand Fortune will take you to the forefront of the genetic lead time. TNGL Grand Fortune has had an impressive show career which comes as no surprise with his pedigree proven family, sired by the stellar Grandmaster and out of the momentum building donor AHE/HS/MBCC Hope Floats. The planned mating EPDs are as balanced and impressive across the board. The resulting progeny will advance you to the next level. Offering 3 embryos and guaranteeing one pregnancy if work is performed by a certified embryologist.
Breeder: Mueller Farms & Erick Barberg

Selling 3 #1 Embryos:
Mr. HOC Broker x HSF Baby Doll W959

- Est. Plan Mating EPDs: 2 3.6 55 80 -1 16 44 * 7.95
- Carcass: 22.8 -31 -.08 -.08 .49 70 52

HSF Baby Doll W959 is the beautiful baldy female that is extremely hairy, stout boned, and bold sprung that ties a sound structure into a long extended front end. In the 2009 Northern Lights Sale where she was the high selling percentage female and second high seller, she created a lot of excitement. She has a perfect udder and does a fantastic job raising calves. In her short career she has produced over $200,000 in embryo and progeny sales. She has calves that have sold for $16000, $14000, $13,000 and so on. Her dam has exceeded the $300,000 life time earnings mark and Baby Doll is on her pace. Selling choice of three embryos by Broker, he has been a home run hitter on Baby Doll with many high sellers for both us and our embryo customers. Hooks Shear Force put a new twist with a proven sire that has done it all. Bulls or cows Shear Force has made some of the most sought after genetics in the breed. The choice is yours with tremendous success and excitement! Offering 3 embryos and guaranteeing one pregnancy if work is performed by a certified embryologist.

- Est. Plan Mating EPDs: 6 -1.2 65 101 15 29 62 * 9.95
- Carcass: 28.0 -20 .51 -.04 .95 163 79

14P is still a force to be reckoned with in the Simmental breed. Her influence can be found in JS Black Satin's pedigree, who was a dominate heifer in the show ring this year. Also a daughter purchased by Sullivan Farms this year. So if you want a proven producer whose in demand look no further. Offering 3 embryos and guaranteeing one pregnancy if work is performed by a certified embryologist.

Breeder: One Penny Ranch

Selling 3 #1 Embryos:
ABR Sir Arnolds Image x Vintage Blackcap 4340

- Est. Plan Mating EPDs: 17 -1.2 65 101 15 29 62 * 9.95
- Carcass: 28.0 -20 .51 -.04 .95 163 79

The embryos were flushed and frozen by Doug Lain, DVM, of Minnesota Embryo Transfer, Sartell, MN. This is a truly unique SimAngus™ mating combining the one of the best maternal value fullblood bulls in the breed with powerful new genetics from Vintage Angus Ranch in Modesto, CA. The calves from this mating should be black baldy. They will be heterozygous polled and heterozygous black. The donor, 4340, produced 11 frozen embryos in this flush and one fresh ET pregnancy at only 14 months of age. That is early fertility. Offering 3 embryos and guaranteeing one pregnancy if work is performed by a certified embryologist.
**MSA 2016 • ELITE BRED FEMALES**

**Breeder:** Diamond K Simmentals  
**OMF/KB N4 W102**  
ASA#2524678  
DOB: 3-15-09  
Tattoo: W102  
Adj. BW: 98 ET  
Adj. WW: 676

**ASA#2524678**  
**Hetero Black Dbl Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN**  
**DOB:** 3-15-09  
**Tattoo:** W102  
**Adj. BW:** 98 ET  
**Adj. WW:** 676

**O C C Eureka 865E**  
**O C C Backstop 888B**  
**Blackbird of R R 1204**  
**ESN4**  
**ES Kilowat KH19**  
**ESL69**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>VH</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Mek</th>
<th>MBW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>Doc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23.6</td>
<td><em>1.8</em></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **A.I. Sire:** WS All-Around Z35 on 4-25-15
- **Est. Plan Mating EPDs:** 12 .4 69 100 9 23 57 * 11.45  
- **Carcass:** 29.75 -.24 .26 -.04 .67 133 73

**W102** is a big bodied, stout made cow that goes back to the ESN4 donor owned by Pischel Simmentals. **102** is an extremely easy keeping and fertile cow. She was flushed twice, producing 15 and 12 grade one embryos, and bred back to maintain a 12 month calving interval both times. **102** consistently produces deep bodied, powerful bulls and heifers.

**Breeder:** Heartland Simmentals  
**HL Ms. Eclipse B566**  
ASA#2987898  
DOB: 1-18-14  
Tattoo: B566  
Adj. BW: 73  
Adj. WW: 714

**ASA#2987898**  
**Black Dbl Polled Purebred**  
**DOB:** 1-18-14  
**Tattoo:** B566  
**Adj. BW:** 73  
**Adj. WW:** 714

**Hart Eclipse 510Y**  
**HL Urban Legend 091U**  
**Hart Lady Gambler M042**  
**HL Power Pack R23**  
**Rains Black 566C**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>VH</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Mek</th>
<th>MBW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>Doc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40.0</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>10.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **A.I. Sire:** Hooks Bounty 6B on 6-16-15  
- **Pasture Sire:** HL Shear Power B009 from 6-20 to 8-10-15
- **Est. Plan Mating EPDs:** 13 .05 63 102 11 30 61 * 10.1  
- **Carcass:** 31.3 -.28 .31 -.03 .89 132 71

Here is one big footed, stout made bred heifer. **She’s** long sided and has a huge hip. She has terrific growth numbers and an outcross pedigree that she can be bred to most bulls out there today. The vet called her bred to baldy SimAngus™ bull HL Shear Power that we are excited about, for an April baby.

**Breeder:** Andersland Simmental  
**ASF Bling B8**  
ASA#2851144  
DOB: 2-17-14  
Tattoo: B8  
Adj. BW: 92  
Adj. WW: 700

**ASA#2851144**  
**Black Dbl Polled Purebred**  
**DOB:** 2-17-14  
**Tattoo:** B8  
**Adj. BW:** 92  
**Adj. WW:** 700

**Rubys Wide Open 909W**  
**LBS The Foreman 702T**  
**Rubys Miss Cleo S601**  
**ASF Jems Nugget**  
**PVF-BF BF26 Black Joker**  
**ASF Jem Of Fire**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>VH</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Mek</th>
<th>MBW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>Doc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40.0</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **A.I. Sire:** Hook’s Xpection 36X on 5-30-15  
- **Est. Plan Mating EPDs:** 9 -.35 61 91 6 22 53 * 11.1  
- **Carcass:** 23.3 -.32 .33 -.03 .87 129 73

Every year, it is hard for us to decide which females to part with but making the choice to part with this one was one of the most difficult. **The genetic background on this bred heifer is as good as it gets here at ASF. Her mother and grandmother are literally the cornerstones of our program for reasons that are far too many to list. Her power and dimension are a true testament to the consistency in her genetics. To put it simply, this one takes the risk out of your decision.** Confirmed bred to Hook’s Xpection, let this one exceed your expectations from day one!
**RS Hostess B22**  
Breeder: Thesing’s Riverside Ranch  
DOB: 3-5-14  
Tattoo: B22  
Adj. BW: 82  
Adj. WW: 497

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>DOC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>.4</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.2</td>
<td>-.33</td>
<td>.41</td>
<td>-.064</td>
<td>.77</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A.I. Sire: RS Radar A03 on 6-6-15  
- Est. Plan Mating EPDs: 12 1.1 68 105 9 29 63 * 12.6  
- Carcass: 31.85 -.34 .38 -.06 .84 143 77

We purchased the Z4 female from the Rydeen family on the Vision XVI sale as the high selling female. RS Hostess B22 was the resulting offspring and has been a standout from birth. Hostess not only has the phenotype that is desired by most, she has the genotape to build from with breed leading traits. The second calf from Z4 was the top pick of our open heifers this Fall, selling to Randy Roberts. With this consistency, Z4 will be in our donor pen. Hostess holds the same potential for her new owner. The mating to our calving ease bull Radar A03 may be the best part of this deal. Check out the planned mating EPDs, they are in the top 35% or better for nearly every trait.

**LLO Black Lace B11**  
Breeder: Lynch Farms Lone Oak Beef  
DOB: 3-5-14  
Tattoo: B11  
Adj. BW: 82  
Adj. WW: 602

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>DOC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>9.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.0</td>
<td>-.24</td>
<td>.24</td>
<td>.044</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A.I. Sire: CCR Sure Fire 5028Y on 6-6-15  
- Est. Plan Mating EPDs: 9 2.0 62 84 5 20 51 * 14.45  
- Carcass: 22.7 -.24 .25 -.02 .72 120 67

This Titus daughter out of our Elm Mound Joker cow has it all - looks, performance and the backing of an awesome cow. She will work well for you bred to Sure Fire, who we have had great luck with. We hate to see this one go but we want to share some of the best in our herd here. Buy with confidence, she will make a great cow and the Sure Fire mating should yield an exciting calf.

**PKS Blanche B4**  
Breeder: Krueger Simmentals  
DOB: 2-3-14  
Tattoo: B4  
Adj. BW: 85 ET  
Adj. WW: N/A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>DOC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>.4</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>12.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.7</td>
<td>-.42</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>-.062</td>
<td>.93</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PKS Blanche has done it again! A former show heifer, Blanche is easy fleshing, stout and moderately framed. She calved and fed her feisty W/C Lockdown heifer calf unassisted within minutes of calving. This pair individually have curve bending EPDs but together will propel the herd average of any program upward dramatically for the next decade.
**Lot 16**

**Breeder:** Hilbrands Simmentals  
**HS Blazing Star B6125**  
**ASA#3078518**  
**Black Baldy Dbl Polled ¾ SM ½ AN ½ CS**  
**DOB:** 3-06-14  
**Tattoo:** B6125  
**Adj. BW:** 85 ET  
**Adj. WW:** N/A

- **Heads Up 20X ET**
- **Mr. NLC Upgrade U8676 3202**
- **HS/HSF Ultrastar U14K**
- **SVF/NJC Mo Better M217**
- **AJE-RCC Lizzy’s Pearl P4**

**Breeder: Hilbrands Simmentals**

**ASA#3078518**  
**Black Baldy Dbl Polled ¾ SM ½ AN ½ CS**  
**DOB:** 3-06-14  
**Tattoo:** B6125  
**Adj. BW:** 85 ET  
**Adj. WW:** N/A

- **Sired by:** CCR Wide Range 9005A
- **Plan Mating EPDs:** 8 .25 69 108 8 24 59 * 13.0
- **Carcass:** 34.7 -.24 .18 .00 1.04 122 73

**Notes:** Sweet fronted, long made, smooth jointed and big topped sums up this beautiful baldy bred. She’s got growth numbers in the top 20 and 15% of the breed respectively for WW and YW, plus a docility EPD in the top 20% and she really is a sweetheart. Easy to break and easy to work. Her carcass EPDs read pretty good across the board as well. Her dam, Ultrastar sold for $9,000 in the 2014 Jewels Sale and is now working for Lynch Farms, IA. Bred up to the big numbered, highly popular Wide Range bull. This gorgeous ¾ blood is a total package!

---

**Lot 17**

**Breeder:** Doc Tech Simmentals  
**HS Antoinettes Blossom B5243**  
**ASA#2868468**  
**Black Polled Purebred**  
**DOB:** 3-11-14  
**Tattoo:** B5243  
**Adj. BW:** 99 ET  
**Adj. WW:** N/A

- **Felt Next Big Thing 54T**
- **GW Lucky Break 047G**
- **Zeis Miss Jesse G177**
- **Nichols Legacy G151**
- **NJC SVF Antoinette K205**

**Breeder: Doc Tech Simmentals**

**ASA#2868468**  
**Black Polled Purebred**  
**DOB:** 3-11-14  
**Tattoo:** B5243  
**Adj. BW:** 99 ET  
**Adj. WW:** N/A

- **Pasture Sire:** Halls Confidence A30 from 6-5 to 7-22-15
- **Obs. 6-29-15 & Safe to date**
- **Plan Mating EPDs:** 14 -.9 54 83 11 18 45 * 12.2
- **Carcass:** 17.8 -.27 .32 -.03 .70 143 68

**Notes:** Here is a rare opportunity and one of the last to purchase a direct daughter out of one of the prolific cows in the Simmental breed, CNS Antionette P403. Her dam topped the Denver sale a couple years ago at $35,000 and then passed away soon after. Blossom is long fronted, long bodied, big footed, sound structured, good hipped, halter broke and has a great personality. Let’s just say she likes attention. She is bred to Hall’s Confidence A30, the Supreme Champion Bull at MN State Fair and Reserve Grand Champion SimAngus Bull in Louisville last fall. The ¾ blood calf that results should be stellar on paper and in person. If you are in search of a royally bred female, Antoinette’s Blossom may be just what you have been looking for.

---

**Lot 18**

**Breeder:** Lynch Farms Lone Oak Beef  
**LLO Burlesque B10**  
**ASA#2953257**  
**Black DBD Polled ¾ SM 1¼ AN**  
**DOB:** 3-05-14  
**Tattoo:** B10  
**Adj. BW:** 79  
**Adj. WW:** 617

- **Brant Y70RW Brant W6K**
- **Brant W70KR LLO Trixi Ford Farms U11**
- **LLO Built To Inspire**

**Breeder: Lynch Farms Lone Oak Beef**

**ASA#2953257**  
**Black DBD Polled ¾ SM 1¼ AN**  
**DOB:** 3-05-14  
**Tattoo:** B10  
**Adj. BW:** 79  
**Adj. WW:** 617

- **A.I. Sire:** Long’s Shear Pleasure on 6-6-15
- **Plan Mating EPDs:** 9 1.1 66 98 7 24 57 * 11.5
- **Carcass:** 29.8 -.36 .34 -.05 .61 131 70

**Notes:** This eye appealing bred heifer come from one of our best and favorite cow families. ASF Risque is the great grandam to this heifer and she has been a true work horse for us. We really like the Shear Pleasure mating and think you will too when you see it with your own eyes.
**BREEDER:** Hilbrands Simmentals  
**LOT:** 19  
**ASA#3078519**  
**Black Snip Dbl Polled Purebred**  
**DOB:** 3-21-14  
**Tattoo:** B927  
**Adj. BW:** 89 ET  
**Adj. WW:** N/A  
**K-LER Make It Rain Foundation 724N**  
**HCC/CSC Beyonce PVF-BF BF26 Black Joker NC Lizzy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Char</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>DOC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.0</td>
<td>.24</td>
<td>.05</td>
<td>.016</td>
<td>.84</td>
<td>.85</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A.I. Sire: WC No Remorse 763Y on 6-2-15
- Est. Plan Mating EPDs: 6 .9 49 74 8 27 51 * 10.4
- Carcass: 15.6 -17 .10 .00 .58 99 56

This hairy white snip nosed heifer is moderate made, smooth jointed and good boned. She’s got a milk EPD in the top 4% of the breed and being backed by our donor matriarch, Pearl, has got definite cow power in her blood. Her mating to the proven calving ease sire No Remorse could be really special. A complete outcross to a lot of today’s most popular pedigrees and a blend that should really work. No Remorse continues to gain in popularity for his ability to calve easily without sacrificing bone and substance, while giving his calves a lot of style and look.

**CE BW WW YW MCE Milk MWW Stay DOC**  
6 2.4 58 82 8 24 53 23 12.4

**CW YG Marb BF REA API TI**  
22.4 -.26 .08 -.035 .70 117 62

**Breeder:** Hilbrands Cattle Company  
**LOT:** 20  
**ASA#2937611**  
**Black Dbl Polled Purebred**  
**DOB:** 3-28-14  
**Tattoo:** B35  
**Adj. BW:** 82 Adj. WW: 612  
**SC Sweet Meat Y61**  
**SAS T101 Sweet Meat**  
**SC Glamour X034**  
**AFE/NJC Built Right N48**  
**SAFN Glamour 11J**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Char</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>DOC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.4</td>
<td>.26</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>.035</td>
<td>.70</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A.I. Sire: WC No Remorse 763Y on 6-6-15
- Est. Plan Mating EPDs: 10 .15 50 72 8 24 49 * 11.95
- Carcass: 13.3 -.18 .12 -.01 .51 112 58

If you are searching for a female that is deep bodied and easy keeping, then Glamour is your girl. She is a granddaughter of Glamour 11J and AJE RCC Lizzy Pearl P4, two very powerful donors that have made quite an impact on this breed. Carrying the services of WC No Remorse will be just the ticket on this massive female. Halter broke.

**CE BW WW YW MCE Milk MWW Stay DOC**  
7 1.2 62 90 7 18 49 * 9.4

**CW YG Marb BF REA API TI**  
25.1 -.17 .23 -.031 .47 112 66

**Breeder:** Jazzy Simmental & K-LER Cattle Company  
**LOT:** 21  
**ASA#2844336**  
**Black Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN**  
**DOB:** 3-20-14  
**Tattoo:** B3077  
**Adj. BW:** 83 Adj. WW: 583  
**K-LER Johnny Cash Connealy Final Product**  
**KLER Sweetness**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Char</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.1</td>
<td>.17</td>
<td>.23</td>
<td>-.031</td>
<td>.47</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CANDY CRUSH is the natural daughter out of “Sugar”, the 2012 Brant Farms pick of the breds. Along with Built Right who continues to gain popularity, she is “Sweetness” influenced through her Final Product sire. This deep sided, moderate framed heifer comes from a family of easy keeping, big barred females. B3077 is doing a great job raising her Goldmine bull calf. He came just the right size and is developing into the wide-topped, muscular star of the show. This Candy Crush/Suga pair will advance you to the next level. Log in and be a player.

**CE BW WW YW MCE Milk MWW Stay DOC**  
8 2.6 60 85 8 20 50 * 9.4

**CW YG Marb BF REA API TI**  
24.1 -.15 .26 -.031 .47 112 66

**Breeder:** Jazzy Simmental & K-LER Cattle Company  
**LOT:** 21A  
**ASA#3077229**  
**Black Snip Dbl Polled Purebred**  
**DOB:** 1-8-16  
**Act BW:** 76  
**Tattoo:** D377B  
**Sire:** SS Goldmine L42  
**EPDs:** 10 .3 54 69 8 21 48 * 10.9
- Carcass: 10.9 -.35 .16 -.057 .65 122 62

**CE BW WW YW MCE Milk MWW Stay DOC**  
8 2.6 60 85 8 20 50 * 9.4

**CW YG Marb BF REA API TI**  
24.1 -.15 .26 -.031 .47 112 66
Minnesota
LOT 22

Breeder: Redalen Cattle Company

**RCC Delight B4121**

ASA#2948960

Black Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN

DOB: 4-3-14  
Tattoo: B4121  
Adj. BW: 79  
Adj. WW: 587

W/C United 956Y  
TNT Tuition U238  
Miss Werning 956W  
SVF/NJC Built Right N48  
RCC Centerfold M6073

CE  
BW  
YW  
MCE  
Milk  
MWW  
Stay  
DOC

<p>| | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>.7</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>* 10.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A.I. Sire: ASR Augustus Z2165 on 6-1-15
- Est. Plan Mating EPDs: 16   -1.1   62   101   9   18   49  * 12.35
- Carcass: 29.1   -25   30   -02   .83   152   74

Whoa...who didn’t hear about the Built Right x Power Drive x 02K females selling in Denver! Out of a full sister in blood to the 3 females that recently sold for $140,000, Delight is impeccably bred when it comes to profitable cow families that have stood the test of time. Sired by W/C United, you will appreciate her smooth shoulder, depth and spring of rib, and big hip. We like this soft bellied one a great deal and is sure to be a sale feature! It’s a no-brainer. Calve her out and move her into the donor pen. She is the herd building kind, and the homework has already been done.

The seller wishes to reserve the right to a flush with a minimum of 6 transferable embryos at the buyer’s convenience and the seller’s expense.

CE BW WW YW MCE Milk MWW Stay DOC

11 .7 74 118 6 20 57 * 10.4

CW YG Marb BF REA API TI

41.1 -.15 .33 -.014 .73 130 78

Minnesota LOT 23

Breeder: Redalen Cattle Company

**RCC Grandure B4115**

ASA#2948992

Black DbI Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN

DOB: 4-1-14  
Tattoo: B4115  
Adj. BW: 92  
Adj. WW: 600

Nichols Manifest T79  
Nichols Legacy M72  
Nichols MCM N13  
RCC Grandure W1014  
S A V Bismarch 5682  
RCC Grand Aces W9059

CE  
BW  
YW  
MCE  
Milk  
MWW  
Stay  
DOC

<p>| | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>* 10.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A.I. Sire: ASR Augustus Z2165 on 5-29-15
- Est. Plan Mating EPDs: 17   -1.9   58   97   12   19   48  * 12.45
- Carcass: 26.7   -.29   .30   -.03   .87   156   72

Here is an exceptionally good looking daughter of Manifest. She is a powerfully constructed, performance oriented female that is as long as a freight train. Her pedigree offers a multitude of mating possibilities and can flex toward creating eye appealing, performance purebred or percentage cattle. Sells bred to ASR Augustus Z2165, the calving ease specialist who has a tremendous EPD profile and has worked well in our herd. No bull exposure.

CE BW WW YW MCE Milk MWW Stay DOC

3 3.4 64 92 6 8 41 * 6.1

CW YG Marb BF REA API TI

29.2 -.30 .00 -.059 .70 89 58

Minnesota LOT 24

Breeder: Mueller Farms

**JSMF Finess B19**

ASA#2838300

Black Baldy DbI Polled Purebred

DOB: 4-4-14  
Tattoo: B19  
Adj. BW: N/A  
Adj. WW: N/A

Mr. HOC Broker  
SVF Steel Force S701  
JM BF H25  
HS Unity U334  
WSJ Encore  
HHSF Black Glitter

CE  
BW  
YW  
MCE  
Milk  
MWW  
Stay  
DOC

<p>| | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>* 6.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A.I. Sire: W/C United 956Y on 7-7-15
- Est. Plan Mating EPDs: 7 1.8 80 125 6 14 54 * 7.75
- Carcass: 47.0 -.14 .31 -.01 .78 110 76

Finess is a royal breeding piece. With her sire, Broker, one of the most purple producing sires of all times, and a maternal sister to JSMF Flicka on the bottom side, she has endless possibilities. Finess is ultra feminine and balanced with her clean extended front end, long spine and smooth sound structure. Her baldy face is a favorite of many. Kid broke, Finess was successfully shown last summer by a 10 yr old. Safe to W/C United 956Y for a ¾ blood calf with no bull exposure. She’s a win-win package!
Volz’s Bell Air B 305

Breeder: Volz Farms
ASA#2878049  Black Baldy Dbl Polled Purebred
DOB: 4-24-14  Tattoo: B 305  Adj. BW: 85 ET  Adj. WW: 710
Flying B Cut Above  FB Prime Cut 456L
Dillons Ms. Pretty Woman  HC Hummer 12M
Jass Unveiled 10U  JS Sweet Memories 7P

- A.I. Sire: W/C No Remorse 763Y on 6-4-15
- Est. Plan Mating EPDs: 10 .4 52 81 8 25 51 * 11.7
- Carcass: 18.9 -.17 .12 -.02 .46 113 60

The best bred heifer we have to offer. This baldy was shown by a 4-Her all summer and is broke to perfection. Bred to No Remorse means the calf will come easy and be very fancy. Her dam is one of our mainstay donor cows.

Volz’s Bell Air B 305

Breeder: Sargeant Farms

Minnesota LOT 26

Lady Sarge B4121

Sarge Silverbullet U8031  Triple C Invasion R47K
NJC SVF Love Me Dont U
Lady Sarge N3106  GFI HF Design G11
Lady Sarge F6293

- A.I. Sire: WS Prime Beef Z8 on 5-14-15
- Est. Plan Mating EPDs: 11 -.15 64 89 13 21 53 73
- Carcass: 22.3 -.37 .21 -.05 .95 136 73
- Pasture Sire: Sarge A3067 from 6-5 to 7-20-15

Vaccinated with Bovisheild Gold, Ultrabac 8 and Scour Guard. Valbazen oral and Dectomax pour on. Ultrasound by vet and called bred to AI.

Minnesota LOT 27

Lady Sarge B4092

Breeder: Sargeant Farms

SS Goldmine L42, Al Sire

Dikemans Double Down
26W
Lady Sarge U8106  Sarge N3037
Miss Sarge R5138

- A.I. Sire: SS Goldmine L42 on 5-12-15
- Est. Plan Mating EPDs: -9 1.3 56 75 8 25 53 72
- Carcass: 16.1 -.42 17 .07 .84 135 67
- Pasture Sire: Sarge A3067 from 6-1 to 7-20-15

Vaccinated with Bovisheild Gold, Ultrabac 8 and Scour Guard. Valbazen oral and Dectomax pour on. Ultrasound by vet and called bred to AI.
**Fancy Open Show Heifer Prospects**

**MPC Bedazzled B31**

**Breeder:** Pearson Cattle

**ASA#2936767**

- **Hetero Black Dbl Polled Purebred**
- **DOB:** 5-5-14
- **Tattoo:** B31
- **Adj. BW:** 83
- **Adj. WW:** N/A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>DOC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **A.I. Sire:** W/C United to 5-31-15
- **Pasture Sire:** GLS Boss B120 observed on 6-23-15 (Safe)
- **Est. Plan Mating EPDs:** 9 1.6 61 89 6 19 49 * 9.85
- **Carcass:** 24.7 -.30 .12 -.03 .86 112 64

*Everyone is always looking for a good purebred to add value to their cow herd. Bedazzled is just that. Moderate and functional in her look, this black Grandmaster daughter has all the parts to be a front pasture cow for years; easy fleshing, sound on the move and a big ol’ belly. She sports a solid set of EPDs across the board that make her a great breeding piece for any progressive cattlemen in the industry today. Her dam is a good young cow with a great udder that was purchased from Ryan Hecksel. She stems back to the Tabatha cow family that Ryan has had a lot of success with. She sells bred to the calving ease New Direction son, GLS Boss B120, for an early April purebred calf. Boss was a highlight off the GLS sale that Neil and I used heavily for his functional phenotype and merit as a calving ease specialist. We feel his calves will have a lot of value when they hit the ground this spring. Bid with confidence, the homework is done here.*

**Brant Beyonce B2104**

**Breeder:** Brant Farms & Jessica Kramer

**ASA#2845634**

- **Black Dbl Polled Purebred**
- **DOB:** 1-31-14
- **Tattoo:** B2104
- **Adj. BW:** 89 ET
- **Adj. WW:** N/A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>DOC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>.7</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **A.I. Sire:** W/C Lock Down 206Z on 5-1-15
- **Est. Plan Mating EPDs:** 15 -1.2 69 111 7 19 53 * 10.65
- **Carcass:** 34.15 -.25 .27 -.04 .74 141 76

*This deep sided, soggy female has all the maternal bases covered. Beyonce’s pedigree is aFeatures a list of impressive cows and heifers with detailed information on their breed, registration numbers, and performance metrics. Each entry includes key attributes such as birth date, registration number, sire, dam, and EPD scores, ensuring an informative overview of the diverse offerings available at the Fancy Open Show Heifer Prospects event. The summary highlights the value and potential of these animals, weaving together descriptive narratives and data-driven insights to create a compelling showcase of the breed’s traits and performance capabilities.*
**Brant C2A**

Breeder: Gonsalves Ranch & Heartland Simmentals

ASA#2950526
Black Dbl Polled
3/4 SM 1/4 AN
DOB: 1-7-15
Tattoo: C2A
Adj. BW: 71
Adj. WW: N/A

Mr. NLC Upgrade U8676
Ellingon Legacy M229
Ms. NLC Mojo S6119 B
Brant Albany A2
Hoover Dam
Brant Chelada Y506U

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCR</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>DOC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>.9</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>12.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C2A is one powerfully made, big footed, massive Upgrade daughter. She is going to make a tremendous breeding piece. She is not only impressive to look at but she reads fantastic on paper. She has great growth numbers, a high API, and excellent carcass numbers. She was purchased last spring as her and her dam were our pick at Brand Farms Production Sale. Her dam was flushed right after purchase producing 21 embryos and then bred back at the very next heat. We selected Albany to be our next donor for her combination of excellent phenotype and terrific numbers and this C2A is sure to follow in her footsteps.

**RS Miss ND C101**

Breeder: Thesing's Riverside Ranch

GLS New Direction X184
HSF Better Than Ever
GLS N6
RS Miss A102
X95
RS Miss Y14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCR</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>DOC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>-1.7</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Another outstanding New Direction heifer from a moderate framed easy fleshing X95 first calf heifer. We have been very satisfied with the New Direction females as they tend to be the eye appealing, easy keeping type that make good cows. Miss ND C101 is no exception. She will make a tremendous cow with front pasture rights.

**Rockin H Ms. Carly C754**

Breeder: Rockin H Ranch

Mr. NLC Upgrade U8676
Ellengon Legacy M229
Ms. NLC Mojo S6119 B
W754

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCR</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>DOC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>11.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coe power here! This half blood Upgrade daughter is a brood cow in the making. This cow has done a great job for us and we know that this Upgrade daughter will be a super mama cow in the future too. She has been shown some too and has a sweet disposition. She will be a powerful female that you will love to be around for a long time.

**RCFS Chelsea 50X1**

Breeder: Roger Claeys Simmental

ASA#3040793
Black Dbl Polled
5/8 SM 3/8 AN
DOB: 2-8-15
Tattoo: 50XC1
Adj. BW: 57 Twin
Adj. WW: N/A

R&R Chamberlain X744, Sire

R&R Miss Traveler T744
RCFS X-Cite
RCFS Dawn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCR</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>DOC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>12.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This heifer has been a favorite here all summer long and now into the winter. She is definitely one to catch your eye in the replacement pen. Chelsea sure is one that will not disappoint, sound structured and good numbered. Juniors take note, this heifer is a great candidate for Junior Nationals to be held in Des Moines and quite the asset to the rest of anyone’s herd after a show career.
Breeder: Redalen Cattle Company

**RCC Cassidy C5039**

ASA#3060047  
Black Dbl Polled  
Purebred  
DOB: 2-25-15  
Tattoo: C5039  
Adj. BW: 87  
Adj. WW: 544

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W/C Wide Track 694Y</th>
<th>3C W/C Right Track W9462</th>
<th>Miss Werning 694S</th>
<th>Ellingson Legacy M229</th>
<th>RCC Whipper Snapper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adj. BW</td>
<td>Adj. WW</td>
<td>Adj. YW</td>
<td>Adj. MCE</td>
<td>Adj. Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A heifer that anyone would be proud to take home, Cassidy has plenty of look, power, and pedigree. She is sired by the now deceased W/C Wide Track, who is sought out to add muscle and performance in a structurally correct and attractive package. Her maternal lineage is backed by generations of longevity and profitability by RCC produced females. She is ready to show and go or belly up to the bunk in your replacement pen.

Breeder: Andersland Simmental Farm

**ASF Cherish C17**

ASA#2971740  
Red Polled  
Purebred  
DOB: 2-24-15  
Tattoo: C17  
Adj. BW: 82  
Adj. WW: 651

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GLS New Direction X184</th>
<th>HSF Better Than Ever</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLS N6</td>
<td>ASF/TRE Yukon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASF Alelua</td>
<td>ASF Yahoo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What happens when you cross a breed leading black bull, with a MN State Fair division champion black cow? Well, of course you get a stunning red female! The genetics on this heifer are self explanatory, and quite honestly so is her picture. If you are looking for a show prospect that will set you apart from the rest in the ring, this one is it. If you are looking for a female that will be a front pasture cow in the future, this one is it. Just take a look at the design this heifer offers and combine it with that deep cherry red color and black nose, and it’s easy to see that you don’t find breeding pieces like this just anywhere. She is truly one to Cherish!

Breeder: Thesing’s Riverside Ranch

**RS Cabella C104**

ASA#3046755  
Black Dbl Polled  
3/4 SM 1/4 AN  
DOB: 2-21-15  
Tattoo: C104  
Adj. BW: 66  
Adj. WW: N/A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GLS Mr. Answer A78</th>
<th>SP The Answer 813</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLS T29</td>
<td>GLS Miss A112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS Cabella C104</td>
<td>RS King U86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS Colorful X35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We purchased GLS Mr. Answer A78 to be used as a calving ease heifer bull with the hopes of performance as well. Cabella C104 is a very good representation of his offspring. She came small at 60 pounds and took off from there, weaning near the top of her peers. She is a very easy fleshing, wide topped female from a very good first calf heifer.

Breeder: Roger Claey's Simmental

**RCFS Colette 21C**

ASA#3040803  
Black Dbl Polled  
5/8 SM 3/8 AN  
DOB: 2-22-15  
Tattoo: 21C  
Adj. BW: 71  
Adj. WW: N/A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S D S Graduate 006X</th>
<th>Hooks Shear Force 35K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S D S Queen 814U</td>
<td>HS Why Not Dream W102R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S D S Colette 21C</td>
<td>Sandeen's SOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS Sweet Dreams P31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Colette ties together phenotype with genotype. The only thing she needs is a new home. She is a moderate framed female that you have to appreciate from an all around completeness standpoint. The only out bar in her profile is her calving ease EPD, you can’t go wrong with 11.0! This 5/8 female offers versatility to anyone’s show barn or cow herd.
**ASA#3010115**  
**Black Polled Purebred**  
**DOB:** 3-2-15  
**Tattoo:** C13  
**Adj. BW:** N/A  
**Adj. WW:** N/A  

**SS/PRS Gunslinger 824X STF Shocking Dream SJ14**  
**KenCo Miley Cottontail**  
**PZC Baby Steps 340A Mr. HOC Broker**  
**SS Babys Breath P035**

Check out the pedigree on this one! Ginger’s Dam, PZC Baby Steps is a full sib to the 2015 NWSS 2 time Grand Champion PB Heifer HILB Crazy In Love, shown by Trey Jass and Hilbrands Cattle Co. Ginger is a square hipped, big boned, bold ribbed package in a moderate frame. Born to a first calf heifer, Ginger is coming along nicely while still maintaining that fresh look to start off the show season. Tons of potential here!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>DOC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minnesota LOT 39**  
**HILB Crazy In Love, Full Sibling to Dam**

---

**ASA#2971772**  
**Black Dbl Polled Purebred**  
**DOB:** 2-24-15  
**Tattoo:** C16  
**Adj. BW:** 83  
**Adj. WW:** 699

**ASF/TRE Yukon FLE Bride Bull**  
**ASF Unforgettable**  
**ASF You Betcha Hooks Pharoah 16P**  
**ASF Uffda**

Here at ASF, we pride ourselves in producing functional cattle that perform in the top tier of the industry. This heifer is a product of that vision. Her sire, ASF Yukon, continues to impress everyone with his consistent production of easy keeping females with the “look” the industry demands. Her outcross pedigree means her mating opportunities are endless, and her disposition makes her a great junior prospect. Stop by and grab yourself a Cupcake at the sale!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>DOC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>.6</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>11.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minnesota LOT 40**  
**Kelly**

---

**ASA#3025784**  
**Black Baldy Dbl Polled Purebred**  
**DOB:** 3-20-15  
**Tattoo:** 532C  
**Adj. BW:** 84  
**Adj. WW:** N/A

**K-LER Young Money 3C Macho M450 BZ**  
**KLER Miss Rain 332A**  
**Miss Werning 2634Z**

Eye Catcher 532C is sure a fancy purebred baldy out of KLER Young Money whose been stamping his calves with true quality. She has been a favorite of many who have viewed her. This heifer is sure to make it to the back drop numerous times. She has a flashy and attractive profile and still has the brood cow depth of body. With Eye Catcher being out of a first calf heifer, she sure didn’t hold anything back. It is going to be fun watching this heifer develop into something great. The Young Money daughters are sure catching on fire, her half sib KLER Barbie was one of the top selling females in “The One Sale” and commanded a price of $20,000. She has the potential to be just as good. Buy with confidence on the look and design of this outstanding purebred female.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>DOC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>8.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minnesota LOT 41**  
**K-LER Eye Catcher 532C**  
**K-LER Barbie 455B, $20,000 Sister**

---

**ASA#2936971**  
**Black Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/4 AN**  
**DOB:** 3-9-15  
**Tattoo:** C2634Z  
**Adj. BW:** 84  
**Adj. WW:** 850

**Flying B Cut Above Above, Sire**  
**FB Prime Cut 456L**  
**Dillons Ms. Pretty Woman**  
**Miss Werning 2634Z**  
**Miss Werning 634S**

Not often do you find a show caliber heifer without a drop of Dream On in her bloodline, but here she is. When you study this one, her feminine profile really catches your eye. She is put together so nicely with a smooth shoulder, bold rib and square hip while being one of the soundest animals on the farm. Once you’re done showing her, she will really turn into a cash cow with so much mating flexibility that you can’t go wrong.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>DOC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minnesota LOT 42**  
**STG Shake It Off C2634Z**  
**FB Prime Cut 456L**  
**Dillons Ms. Pretty Woman**

---

**Breeder:** Mueller Farms  
**JSMF Ginger C13**

---

**Breeder:** Andersland Simmental Farm  
**ASF Cupcake C16**

---

**Breeder:** K-LER Cattle Company  
**K-LER Eye Catcher 532C**

---

**Breeder:** St. Germain Cattle  
**STG Shake It Off C2634Z**
Breeder: Trauernicht Simmentals

LHT/EE Ms. Uprising C902

ASA#3078529
Black Dbl Polled 5/8 SM 5/16 AN
1/16 CS
DOB: 3-21-15
Tattoo: C902
Adj. BW: 84 ET
Adj. WW: N/A

C902 is a stylish, big bodied daughter of the donor female 36R that has done a tremendous job of raising productive females and bulls in the Trauernicht herd in NE. A complete package here of style, performance, soundness and proven cow family.

Breeder: Circle S Cattle Company

CSCC Chickflick 102 C521

ASA#2994735
Red Dbl Polled Purebred
DOB: 3-21-15
Tattoo: C521
Adj. BW: 80
Adj. WW: 645

Full sister already in the herd otherwise we keep this one. We try to bring our best and this heifer keeps getting better every day. Very complete, deep ribbed, and easy fleshing, this heifer has cow prospect written all over her. The Beef Maker cattle have worked well for us in terms of performance and production.

Breeder: Doc Tech Simmentals

V Tec N Direct Starlette C215T

ASA#3032338
Red Polled Purebred
DOB: 3-27-15
Tattoo: C215T
Adj. BW: N/A
Adj. WW: N/A

If you have been in search of a red head to add to your program, be sure to look this one up sale day. Moderate in her makeup, square, level topped, sound structured and good haired. New Direction daughters make awesome cows and combined with Sheza Beauty and Beautiful Dream on the cow side, this one is loaded with cow power. Her grandmother sold in the recent Jewel’s of the Northland sale for $11,500.

Breeder: Will Simmentals

Will C638

ASA#3036523
Black Dbl Polled Purebred
DOB: 3-25-15
Tattoo: C638
Adj. BW: 83
Adj. WW: 680

C638 has a very well balanced set of EPDs. She has a very feminine look to her. She will make a wonderful cow in the future.
ASA#3065364

**Black Dbl Polled**

**DOB:** 4-19-15  
**Tattoo:** 510C  
**Adj. BW:** 85  
**Adj. WW:** N/A

**Leannas Chip 102**  
**HSF/HS Becca W971**  
**Cott/GFI Leanna S6030**  
**HSF/HS Expecting A Dream**  
**SVF/HS**

**CE BW WW YW MCE Milk MWW Stay DOC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10</th>
<th>.2</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>72</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>41</th>
<th>9.2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

This younger April baby has a lot to offer. Chloe is a neatly designed heifer that is a little bit more moderate framed but doesn’t lack in shape or body capacity. She is proportioned in terms of her depth and width, and is straight in her lines. Her feminine front end blends into her middle third nicely that is set on a stunning foot and leg pattern that hits her stride every time. Her dam, out of the well known Expecting A Dream is a stout, big boned and bellied cow that does a tremendous job raising calves for the show ring that can return to the pasture and make awesome cows. Her sire, Chip, was our herd bull who made calves that are high performing, easy calving and have the ability to grow. Don’t let the age get you on this one!

**Minnesota LOT 47**

**Breeder:** Schreck Simmentals  
**SCHR Chloe 510C**

**Minnesota LOT 48**

**Breeder:** Schreck Simmentals  
**SCHR Honeysuckle 504C**

**Minnesota LOT 49**

**Breeder:** K-LER Cattle Company  
**KLER Serenity 551C**

**Minnesota LOT 50**

**Breeder:** Hilbrands Simmentals  
**HS/BWL/SS Sweet Cookie C141X**

**ASA#3065365**

**Black Dbl Polled**

**DOB:** 3-26-15  
**Tattoo:** 504C  
**Adj. BW:** 90  
**Adj. WW:** N/A

**HS/HSF Stetson Y104N**  
**SVF Steel Force S701**  
**TBSF Lilly 4Y**  
**SS Ebonys Blk Jade N95**

**CE BW WW YW MCE Milk MWW Stay DOC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>13</th>
<th>-.1</th>
<th>54</th>
<th>73</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>43</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>8.8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

If you’re a sucker for the chromed up ones, look no further. Honeysuckle is a uniquely bred purebred that carries a huge belly, a thick top and a nice square hip to complete her. Not only does she have an attractive phenotype, she is just as impressive genotypically. Her dam, out of In Dew Time, has been a top producer for us containing one of the best udders and an excellent disposition. Stetson, her sire, does a tremendous job producing some flashy calves that are square hipped and cool profiled. Combining the dominant Steel Force and the great Victoria cow from Hecksels, it’s no surprise how his calves make it to the top. A great opportunity to buy into some predictable genetics.

**Minnesota LOT 48**

**Breeder:** Schreck Simmentals  
**SCHR Honeysuckle 504C**

**Minnesota LOT 49**

**Breeder:** K-LER Cattle Company  
**KLER Serenity 551C**

**Minnesota LOT 50**

**Breeder:** Hilbrands Simmentals  
**HS/BWL/SS Sweet Cookie C141X**

**ASA#3078627**

**Black Blaze Dbl Polled**

**DOB:** 4-25-15  
**Tattoo:** 551C  
**Adj. BW:** 82  
**Adj. WW:** N/A

**K-LER Guts & Glory 304A**  
**CNS Dream On L186**  
**K-LER/TeKrony Serenity**  
**Frostys Minert Time**

**CE BW WW YW MCE Milk MWW Stay DOC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6</th>
<th>1.1</th>
<th>58</th>
<th>85</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>* 10.4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

551C is just a little younger 3/4 blood but don’t let that fool you. She’s got the look from the side that will catch everyone’s eye, good fronted, square hipped and a very sound and functional female. She is out of KLER Guts & Glory which this will be one of his first calves offered at public auction. She stems from the Sweetness line which is no stranger to the backdrop. We kept her half sister last year and she is an outstanding bred heifer. Buy with confidence in 551C, she’s a heifer that is only going to get better with time.

**Minnesota LOT 49**

**Breeder:** K-LER Cattle Company  
**KLER Serenity 551C**

**Minnesota LOT 50**

**Breeder:** Hilbrands Simmentals  
**HS/BWL/SS Sweet Cookie C141X**

**ASA#3011842**

**Black Polled**

**DOB:** 5-16-15  
**Tattoo:** C141X  
**Adj. BW:** 82  
**Adj. WW:** N/A

**HS Sweet Gem X141N**  
**Gibbet Hill Mignonne E37**  
**HS/BWL/SS Sweet**  
**Lookin, Full Sibling**

**CE BW WW YW MCE Milk MWW Stay DOC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12</th>
<th>.8</th>
<th>63</th>
<th>96</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>* 10.4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Another May baby we only held back for a later sale because of her age and check out the front end and rib shape in this one! Wow, is all I can say, she is so long fronted and clean made through her front one-third and blends it beautifully into a huge belly with tons of rib shape and dimension. She’s good hipped, great on her feet and legs and to top it all off, look at the genetics on this one! A full sib to the $15,000 HS Sweet Gem X141N there’s a ton of potential in this one. An API and TI in the top 35 and 30th percentile respectively, show her, make her a donor, you decide! Her dam, Sweet Gem, did a ton of winning back in her show days for the Nelson family and this little lady just might be ready to carry on the family tradition!
Talk about a May baby that can walk the walk and talk the talk. This girl is pretty darn cool. She’s so well balanced from head to toe, she’s got bone, a strong top, great feet and legs and lots of hair! Maternal sibs include the $40,000, 2015 World Beef Expo Supreme Champion bull, Absolute; the $20,000 Glowing Image, the $10,500 Neon Splash, the $10,500 Neon Candy and the $7000 Neon Sky. Neon’s first daughters just entered production this past year and they are absolutely beautiful, big bodied, gorgeous uddered cows doing a knock-out job. Her sire, PKS Zeus, might be unknown to you, but take note, his first daughters are just entering production for us this spring and they are really nice! He’s backed by a gorgeous Pacesetter cow working for Krueger Simmentals. We only held this one back for a later sale because of her age! Take full advantage here, tons of potential!

Brother: Thesing’s Riverside Ranch

RS Mr. Broker C02

Mr. HOC Broker

SVF Steel Force S701

JM BF H25

GLS Precious Y100

GLS/GF Brigade 31R

CMB Precious P227

Broker cattle have been some of the most stylish and eye appealing around and this guy is no exception. The mating to our donor GLS Precious Y100 produced a clean fronted long spined and growthy bull. RS Mr. Broker C02 will breed in some style and performance producing your next show calf and a very eye appealing cow herd.

Brother: Kasper Farm

BSKF Big Force 130C

Hooks Shear Force 38K

Nichols Legacy G151

C&D Tracy

BSKF Fancy Blade

JF/AJE Rendition 738T

BSKF Sheeza Blade

Big Force is sired by one of the industries leading calving ease Simmental bulls. He has the style, depth and capacity to compliment anyone’s herd.
ASA#2994740
Black Dbl Polled
DOB: 2-3-15
Tattoo: C501
Adj. BW: 91
Adj. WW: 715
S A V Brilliance 8077
S A V Bismarck 5682
SHER Forever Glitter 306
CNS Dream On L186
HHSF Black Glitter

Breeder: Circle S Cattle Company

Study this pedigree carefully. Brilliance times a full sister to the infamous HS Stop N Stare U118L. The Stop N Stare offspring have been demanding top dollar at sales all over the U.S. This herd bull prospect lives up to the pedigree. Truly three dimensional, an 816 lb actual weaning weight on a first calf heifer, and was the highest ratio bull. Selling full possession and 50% semen interest.

CE BW WW YW MCE Milk MWW Stay DOC
15 .1 72 111 8 21 57 * 11.4
CW YG Marb BF RBA API TI
35.8 -.10 .42 -.00 .65 143 78

Breeder: Volz Farms

Volz’s Upgrader C 210

Mr. NLC Upgrade U8676
Ellingson Legacy M229
Ms. NLC Mojo S6119 B
CNS Dream On L186
JS Sister 3N

Breeder: Lynch Farms Lone Oak Beef

LLO Shear Comfort C10

Long’s Shear Pleasure
Hooks Shear Force 38K
MCM 514R
Ford Farms U11
Brant W70KR

Breeder: Sterling Cattle Company

SCP Caption C109

TCF Power Drive R2411
WLE Power Stroke
Kappes Lady Irish F88
ASR Little Bear L126
ASR Dream Catcher H829

Breeder: Austin White Show Cattle

AWSC Upshot 4C

EXAR Upshot 0562B
Sitz Upward 307R
EXAR Barbara T20
Sterlings Windchime 30Z
New Trend Way Cool 6W
Jass Wind Chime 05W

Big, stout, powerful all describe this Power Drive clone son. Out of an ET daughter of Willie Altenberg’s Dream Catcher donor. Two full sibs have sold the Sioux Empire Farm Show in previous years, both in the $4,000 to $5,000 category.

A really good younger bull out of the calving ease Angus sire Upshot. His dam is an outstanding Way Cool daughter out of the Sterling Cattle donor, Wind Chime 05W. She was one of the previous high sellers in a North Central Sale. The guess work is gone here.

Join us at the New Sale Location – Haas Livestock in Cannon Falls, MN
**MPC Cash C3**

**Breeder:** Pearson Cattle

**ASA#2995712**

**Black Blaze Dbl Polled 3/4 SM 1/8 AN 1/8 CS**

**DOB:** 2-24-15

**Tattoo:** C3

**Adj. BW:** 78

**Adj. WW:** N/A

Cash is a powerfully constructed 3/4 blood son out of Integrate. When I visited with Paul Krueger about using Integrate, he said you will love the performance and look of those calves. He was right. Cash’s dam is a real functional cow in our herd that just flat gets the job done - great uddered, breeds back on time every year and always has a keeper at weaning. This blaze faced stud displays a tremendous amount of performance visually. Stout in his build and sound on the move, Cash has plenty of power from every angle. With all the muscle he has, he is still fun to look at from the side, neat and attractive through his front third. His progeny will be fun to look at and easy to sell. A commercial producer can take him home and add value and performance to his calf crop. Purebred operators looking for an outcross bull (no Dream On in the pedigree) and a balanced set of EPDs should take note as well. Whoever ends up with him at the drop of the gavel, your investment in Cash should lead to dividends in the near future.

**CE BW WW YW MCE Milk MWW Stay DOC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>6</th>
<th>1.4</th>
<th>73</th>
<th>115</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>58</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>11.1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marh</td>
<td>40.6</td>
<td>-.35</td>
<td>.14</td>
<td>-.079</td>
<td>.86</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minnesota LOT 59**

**SCHR Magnum 502C**

**Breeder:** Schreck Simmentals

**ASA#2978847**

**Black Dbl Polled 1/2 SM 1/2 AN**

**DOB:** 3-13-15

**Tattoo:** 502C

**Adj. BW:** 86

**Adj. WW:** N/A

Here’s an exciting March herd bull prospect out of Silveiras Style. Magnum is deep bodied, cool profiled and has a huge hip that is set on a big foot and leg pattern. Looking at his EPDs, you’ll notice his 15.8 calving ease, a negative birth weight and a 150 API. On top of that Magnum and his mother were the 2015 Minnesota State Fair Open Show Reserve Champion Foundation Simmental Cow/Calf Pair. Be sure to check him out sale day.

**CE BW WW YW MCE Milk MWW Stay DOC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>16</th>
<th>-.5</th>
<th>57</th>
<th>92</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>*</th>
<th>9.9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>23.9</td>
<td>-.11</td>
<td>.45</td>
<td>-.004</td>
<td>.53</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minnesota LOT 60**

**MSS Commander 323C**

**Breeder:** Mulert’s Southside Simmentals

**ASA#3055934**

**Black Baldy Dbl Polled Purebred**

**DOB:** 3-23-15

**Tattoo:** 323C

**Adj. BW:** 85

**Adj. WW:** 699

Commander is a powerful son of Fat Butt and one of our best cows, Daisy. He has a balanced EPD profile and will be an asset on any set of cows. He has been a favorite in the pasture all summer with his attractive profile and baldy face. Commander is a heavy boned, powerfully made bull that has that extra growth.

**CE BW WW YW MCE Milk MWW Stay DOC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>9</th>
<th>1.5</th>
<th>56</th>
<th>91</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>13.2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>26.9</td>
<td>-.29</td>
<td>.26</td>
<td>-.032</td>
<td>.85</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minnesota LOT 61**

**DSI Destination 95C**

**Breeder:** Dohlman Simmentals

**ASA#2994377**

**Black Polled Purebred**

**DOB:** 2994377

**Tattoo:** 95C

**Adj. BW:** 96

**Adj. WW:** 780

From the first sight of this bull calf, I knew he was special. He was up and eating faster than I have ever seen and he has never stopped. He has the style and thickness that will work for the purebred or the commercial producer.

**CE BW WW YW MCE Milk MWW Stay DOC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>19.8</th>
<th>-.33</th>
<th>-.07</th>
<th>-.064</th>
<th>.77</th>
<th>109</th>
<th>63</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>19.8</td>
<td>-.33</td>
<td>-.07</td>
<td>-.064</td>
<td>.77</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minnesota LOT 63**
**Five Star Risen C6**

Breeder: Five Star Ranch

ASA#3025513
Homo Black
Homo Polled
3/4 SM 1/4 AN
DOB: 4-6-15
Tattoo: C6
Adj. BW: 69 ET
Adj. WW: N/A

Mr. NLC Upgrade U8676
Ellington Legacy M229
Ms. NLC Mojo S6119 B
B C Lookout 7024
T60

If you’re looking for a bull to enhance depth of body and bring along an impressive genetic profile, Risen should be a definite candidate. A low birth weight bull, boasting EPDs in the top 10% for REA, BF, YG and TI. A strong 3/4 blood bull from a strong mating.

**Five Star Official C7**

Breeder: Five Star Ranch

ASA#2986172
Black
Homo Polled
1/2 SM 1/2 AN
DOB: 4-6-15
Tattoo: C7
Adj. BW: 73
Adj. WW: N/A

OMF Commander Y69
CJ SH Liquid Asset S8660
OMF Umbelina U9
GLS/KB Finesse Y187 B C Lookout 7024
T60

A true combination bull here. When you study Official from any angle, he does not disappoint. He has excellent muscle and rib shape. Very sound on his feet and legs. A bull that stems from as much maternal power as there is out there in the SimAngus™ breed.

**2 Units of Remington Lock N Load 54U Semen**

Breeder: Paul Krueger

Remington On Target 2S
Remington Red Label HR
Drake Soft Touch 15M
Bar15 Miss Knight 78E-51G
Bar15 Miss Knight 83Y-78E

A historical sire in terms of adding muscle in the right kind of package. Lock N Load may have had the most impact on the Simmental breed with the least amount of semen used of any bull. His sons and grandsons are wanted by the most progressive commercial ranchers across America. Very limited semen available.

**Sale Toppers from the 2016 National Western Simmental Sale “The One”**

Hilbrands Cattle Company
Top Selling Bull “The One” Sale
HILB Oracle C003R

HILB Saving Grace B1113

HILB Dip N Dots B928

Hilbrands Cattle Company
Among the top selling bred females at the 2016 “The One” Sale
Grass-Lunning Simmentals
Champion Pen Of 5 % Bulls

Jason Anderson & Hilbrands Cattle Company
Grand Champion Percentage Female

K-LER Cattle Company
2nd in Class % Pen of 3 Bulls

Morgan Small
Class Winner Junior Show

Nelson Family Farms & Ruby Cattle Co.
Reserve Champion Pen Of 3 % Bulls

Hilbrands Cattle Company
Reserve Champion Purebred Pen of 3 Bulls

CONGRATS TO ALL THESE GREAT MINNESOTA BREEDERS!

Oak Meadow Farms
2nd in Class % Pen of 3 Bulls

K-LER Cattle Company
Teagan Young
3rd in class Junior Show

K-LER Cattle Company
2nd in Class Purebred Show & Third High Selling Bred Female “The One” Sale

K-LER Cattle Company
Reserve Senior Bull Calf Purebred Show

MINNESOTA BREEDERS in Denver!
Thank you for your support!

OF THE 2015 NORTH CENTRAL REGIONAL SIMMENTAL CLASSIC!

Silver Sponsors – $2,500
Brant Farms
Sargeant Farms

Bronze Sponsors – $1,000
5 Star Ranch
American Simmental Association
Diamond K Genetics &
Diamond K Simmentals
Eichacker Simmentals
Heartland Simmentals
Iowa Simmental Association
Kansas Simmental Association
North Dakota Simmental Association
Pro-Fit Show Supply
Raatz Farms
SEMA Equipment
South Dakota Simmental Association
Stock Show Planet
Wisconsin Simmental Association

Copper Sponsors
Ag Country
AgStar Financial Services
Andersland Simmentals
Anderson Cattle Company
Appleton Veterinary Clinic
Bar QH
BizWiz Marketing
Bob & Jeanette Volk
Brach’s Candy
Dolans Landscaping Center
Donna Moenning
Double E Cattle Company
Hecksel Simmental Farms
Illinois Simmental Association
Jass Simmentals
Jazzy Simmentals
JRB Farms
Kelly Schmidt
Kenner Simmental Ranch

Klain Simmentals
Krueger Farms
Krueger Simmentals
Kwik Trip
LaMar Farms
Little Sioux Cattle Co.
Lunning Bros Simmentals
Muhlenbruch Family Farms
Nebraska Simmental Association
Peine Cattle Company
Redalen Cattle Company
Rockin H Simmentals
Runnings of Austin
Sign Here Inc.
Springer Simmentals
The First State Bank of Fountain
Von Rueden Farms

Gold Sponsors – $3,500
Oak Meadow Farms &
Oak Meadow Meats
Hook Farms & Hook-Virnig Family
Mueller Farms
Hilbrands Cattle Company

Platinum Sponsors – $5,000
Eberspacher Enterprises Inc.
Minnesota Simmental Association
Grass-Lunning Simmentals
Sterling Cattle Partners
Minnesota Junior Simmental Association

Eberspacher ENTERPRISES INC
2904 Co Rd 6, Marshall, MN 56258

First Class Mail: Time Dated Material!

Please bring this catalog and your ASM# to the sale with you.
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MINNESOTA STATE SIMMENTAL ASSOCIATION SALE 2016
Saturday, Feb. 27th • 12:00 PM
Haas Livestock • 8701 Rochester Blvd.
Cannon Falls, MN 55009

Lucky Tag Purchasers
Clint & Wyatt Harguth
Boek Farms
Brad Will
Brandon Hoffman
Brown Cattle Company
Robin Celander
Chad Schmidt
Circle S Cattle Company
Theresa Claeys & Adam St Germain
Crazy Pate Ranch
Crazy Women Creek
John Curtin
Danner Farms
Derek & Amy Suhonen
DocTech Simmentals
Double LL
Echard Farms
Fair View Farms
Fox Creek Simmentals
Franke Show Calves
Gonsalves Ranch
Gunn Simmentals
Highland Acres
Homefront Cattle Company
Hudak Land and Cattle
Kirsten Jass
Syndie Johnson
K-LER Cattle Company
Kasper Farms
Nathaniel Kasper
Kovisto
Krause Show Cattle
Kirt Steinbronn
Lonesome Creek Ranch
Mark Garner Cattle
Mike Schmidt
Pigtail Acres
Pit Stop Acres
Rocky Knoll
Sherwood Cattle Company
Spring Dale Farms
Kirt Tarr
Thesing’s Riverside Ranch
Trails End
Vola Farms

OF THE 2015 NORTH CENTRAL REGIONAL SIMMENTAL CLASSIC!